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Chiv Justice Realty, bis A colleague
on the bench concurring; and the situa
tion is cleared .wonderfully for the city

SUITS PRESSED FREE
of San Francisco and mode her upward SUITS PRESSED FREE

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

tatabUaM'ilT'"

progress far simpler and surer; it ha

energised her all ready and put new and
vigorous blood in hr municipal vein Arrivaand given' new tension to her metvopoli lisiJb) SXL jOatan muscle; new tone to the courageaMUhed Daily Except Monday by

TJX J. S. DEIXIMGKK COMPART. and hope that was all Imt obliterated by

.'.".',.. .r.the canker of the fronnuta gang' re

morseless grasp on her courts and l'cve
nnea and civic being.

SOBSCWPTIOK KAMI. ofEvery friend of the Hay City in the
world will congratulate her on her free
doui from the RuvCSrhmita domination......17.00
and wish her quick and abundant reJOBy earrier, per monti Correct Dressgeneration at the hands of her staunch-

ly, inspired eituen who may work ot
her certain redemption upon every ba-- eWIEKtY AST02U1.

8, man, per ytar, i drance. and line of honest government and all,11.00
that means in her especial case. Dot
when all i said and done, and the San

Kntarad U iMOBA-Cla- BUttM July When you drees up this Fall it will be well for you to bear iu mind

that we are exclusive agents forI
90. UM. at th pomofflc t Aitorta.

aotof Coufrenol ManAS,
3 " si;' tt

Franciscan again holds ' his head and
hands at the old proud level, let no soul

k all her bounds forget the men who
broke down the net and mesh of her ; ntvut-.'-U- J it.' ..iUiSJ U
undoing Heiiey, Burns, et a I.

WEAR-WEL- L CLOTHESNATURE, EN MASQUE.

HnMenter tie dUvenatffM Moan

nwuraiiuataWUMr mWo o plan
txMUMM be wM by pol ami or
thrauck tcrkOM. A117 Irwwriirtty la
Urary ibouW b kanwiiitlolT reported to U
aOocottwbiioUioa.

msPBUix Maui mi.
n

jbffletaT SepM o( CUUop County and
UkeClvrtHAttsrt.

VJien the traveler has made the
of the Stat of Nevada and seen The Clothes Without a Fault

it in all its terrific barreness and Iso
lation; the one awful sear on the face
of nature, go superbly beautiful and in
spiring on all sides of tJie boundaries WEAR.WELL CLOTHING is Union Made and no better made

H in the Union
that make for her statehood, and then
turn to her marvelous history as' the
repository of the gold and silver of half

world, he realises how nature some
times sequesters her-- generosity under a
mask and compensates for harsh neg

WEATHER.

Wtatern Oregon and Wasking-to-a

Shower followed by fair;
warmer except near coast

Eaateni Oregon Generally
fairj" ler.' ":: -r ' :

' Easter Washington and Idaho

teet in one waj by grand prodigality,
Early Showing of Fall Style $ Suits From $10.00 to $25.00

If they don't give satisfaction, bring them back and get your money
m another. What she denied this great
belt of country bvT way of exterior
efaarm she made up in the vast hords of

Generally fat. essential riches that have made the
ame of Nevada ring with romance and

afl unmatchable fame. Once it was the
gret Cometoek lode, with the spell of
the Argonautie days to heighten the

We'll Collar. Cuff and Tie Up
BE PATIENT AND ALERT.

glamour and emphasize the marvelous
wealth of the mines; now it is Gold- -

Many there are, hereabout, who being
without patience, deprecate the future fields, and the steady, unfailing dis 25c Dress Shirts, 75c to $1.25

50c Soft and Derby Hats, $2.00 to $4.00

Collars, two for

Silk Ties, 25c to

gorgement of a weekly in
precious metals yielded from a soil and
country that upon the face of it is. to

of Astoria because James J. Hill and
his colleagues are making no signs of
their purposes as to the establishment of

terminals for Tail and sea traffic at this all ordinary human accentanc bn.
lutely She's a funny oldend of the river. This is folly. Railway
dame, is nature, and the gravest llundet
to be made is to take her as she ap:

and steamship companies do not build in

day op a night Every thing they do

h of permanent and ponderous character pears. Her secrets are illimitable, and
her metihod of keeping them, almost beand require the most deliberate study

and critical consideration ,and once they yond ken of man I IUbuild it is for great ends and long dura-
tion. So it is with the Hill people. If ADMIRAL PLEASEDterminals are to be erected at the mouth
of the Columbia River (and there is no 518 BOND STREETreason to think otherwise), there is an WITH PLANSinfinite lot of preparation to be made
for the work; all manner of dove-tailin- g

calculations to be wrought out; vast Formerly 557 Commercial St.Chas. Larson, Proprietor
quantities of raw materials to be con

tracted; immense details to be deter
C. CHAPMAN, OF PORTLAND, IS

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER COMING
mined upon, and harnessed to a huge

i
CELEBRATION AND WILL BRING
DELEGATION FROM ROSE CITY. taastttsastaa IT t f 1 1 1 1 1 III 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 j Jgreatly to the liveliness and enjoyment!

" aAO w,Ub " .

of the gathering. About the same num-- i got Chamberlain'! Colic. Cholera and TRENTON I

general scheme; funds to be raised;
deals to be consummated for lands,
rights and necessitous advantage of ev-

ery description. These things take time,
and since the indications are all logical-

ly Bound and good, common sense be-

hooves us to be patient and alert ,hope-fu- l

and loyal to a fair program. Anxiety
and eager fretfulnesa will avail nothing.

ber pf local citizens will be on his staff
and according to the plans the coming

Regatta will see the most enthusiasticAdmiral C. C. Chapman, of the Astoria
gathering ever assembled in this city.Regatta, was a welcome visitor in the

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street.

The Admiral paid numerous com
city yesterday and expressed himself as

pliments to the selection of a Queenbeing greatly pleased with the preparaConfidence and a spirit of quiet readi-
ness are the best qualifications for
bridging over an unsolvable hiatus like

made by Astonans and asserted that a
more regal and Queen-lik- e recipient of Lorner Commercial and 1 4th. Astoria, Oregon.

this and lend zest to the apparently the honor could not be found,' in his

opinion. He was very favorably im MI Mitt tH Hill Mil ;

Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.

It it with pleasure that I give you
this unsolicited testimonial. About a

year ago when I had a severe case of

measles I got caught out in a bard rain

and the measles settled in my stomach

and bowels. I had an awful time and

had it not been for the use of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

remedy, I could not have possibly lived

but a few hours longer, but thanks to

this remedy I am now strong and well.

I have written the above through simple

gratitude and I shall always speak a

good word for this remedy. Sam n.
Gwin, Concord, Ga. For sale by Frank

Hart and leading druggists. '

overdue realization.
pressed with everything that had been

done toward the big event and promises"THIRTEEN.- -
to do his .very beat to help make it a tHIIIIIMHmHMIIIMIMHIMIMIMIMIMIH

tions made for the big celebration on the
first few days of next month. He was
the guest of President Scbimpff and
other members of the Chamber of Com-

merce from Monday evening until last
night, when he returned to Portland.

"Everything accomplished and all that
is planned has my official approval," he
said, laughingly, on being asked what
he thought of the prospects for a big
and successful Regatta. "I am positive
that the Regatta and County Fair is
going to be a huge success in every way,
and. the citizens of Astoria are to be

highly congratulated'ffor their eHergy
and enterprise in the matter."

Admiral Chapman was'"the gues't of

The Columbia fisherman rejects the
number "thirteen" as applied to his fish-

ing license, and the department of state Fisher Bros. Companyfisheries never issues a license bearing
that figure. This may be called super-
stition and it probably is on that parallel
of human consideration, and. is just
about as senseless as all superstitions

success over all otner Kegatta s ncu m

this city. , , .

Admiral Chapman was a colonel on
Governor Yates' staff in the Illinois Na-

tional Guard up to the time of his com-

ing to Portland, four years ago. He was
manager of the City Press of Chicago,
for a number of years and was at .one

time the leading political writer on the
Chicago Daily News. He is a young man
of good appearance and extremely genial.

During his visit here yesterday he made

roanyi friends and will undoubtedly make
a huge success in his capacity as Ad-

miral of the Astoria Regatta.

are. when one thinks of the thirteenth
event, act, and demand of one's daily
life : how the thirteenth is never, noted President Schimpff, f the Chamber of

Eczema.

For the good of those suffering with
eczema or other such trouble, I wish to

say, my wife had something of that
kind and-afte- r tislnjr the doctor' reme-die- t

for tome time concluded to try
Chamberlain's Salve; and it proved .to

be better than anything the bad tried.
For tale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

eared when it is branded Ji& th'e' par'-1- .

Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
ahd Iettliig

Commerce, iii host showing him over
the town and explaining in detail his
duties during the celebration Monday
night, Ball presiding at
the Chamber of Commerce meeting in bis
place. The Admiral was taken to the
home of the Queen, Miss Harriet Tallant,
in the morning, and formally intro-
duced,

In company with President Schimpff,
Secretary Whyte, and several other local

Columbia and Victor eraphophonea
and latest record! at 424 Commercial
street A. R. Cyrus. tf.

tT Morning Astorlan, 80 eenU pet
month, delivered by carrier. .

ticular numerals 13; how well one sleeps
on'tfce 'thirteenth night; how one en-jo-

the: thirteenth meal; how the thir-
teenth is inseparably end sequently in-

terwoven in every fixed scheme of hu-

man endeavor and is never counted nor
considered at all, the rejection of the ad-

vertised incident, or fact, or possibility
becomes at once a piece of childishness.
Thirteen is no' nnluclder number than
eleven, bt six;' or twenty-thre- or any
other combination of numerals. It it

imply a "dog with a bad name made
hideous and dangerous by reiteration
and the readiness of mankind to cherish
the foolish" things of life without a
thought approaching criticism or in any
way accounting for the stupid adher-
ence to what fancy and time have
wrought"

and Portland people, he was given a irip i Harare, ton, Steel and Ship Chanci--to Fort Stevens on the customs launch,
on board which was Senator Fulton, his

I kry. Pipe arid Pipe Fittings, Brass

t Ajoods, raints. Oils. Glass and HarHunM t
brother, and several other prominent
citizen. The Admiral was "a delighted
spectator of the target shooting at Fort
Stevens yesterday, when the big h

gun were in active operation,'
The quarterly target practice at this

fort was concluded yesterday and win
be commenced today at Fort Columbia.
Nine shots from the big guM were fired

altogether, three at an anchored target

I A Compfete
i

and six at a target in tow of the steam-
er Guyi Howard. In shooting at the
Utter one shot went right through the

15c and 30c

Linen Cloth Finish Tablets
Correspondence sizes, similar to the famous

! HIGHLAND LINEN BOND
tablets. These were sent us by mistake, being intended
for a Montana dealer. We have accepted them "subj ect
to sale" and you get the benefit

lie per Tablet
1 1 c per Package Envelopes

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window

Logger and Mill Suppliesobject and four other "hits" were made.

Owing to the wear on the rifling of the
big guns this will be all the target, work
for some months, the practice being con

T . '
fined to the smaller guns.

"
SCHMITZ RECEIVES QUIETUS.

The supreme court of the State of Cal-

ifornia en banc, has 'declared for Dr.
Taylor, as Mayor of San

'

Francisco,
against the pleas sent up byi Eugene
6dhmit from his prison, for recognition

a uch officer.
He baa played his string out and will

subside to that state of innocuous bar-
renness that time always confers upon
the scoundrel who has fallen from high
place; this last plea Of his was the
deneir resort, and it has failed him, and
he should court and covet silence and
forgetfulnees and all .ilia, abstract con-

ditions that time end. the range, of hu-

man generosity can confer.
The decision was handed down by

i Fisher Bros. Co.Chapman was present , at a special
meeting of the Regatta committee yes
terday afternoon just before leaving for

546-55- 0 : Bond StreetPortland, and arrangements for his staff
were thoroughly discussed. While this

part will not be settled until his return t Astoria, - - Oregon thome it is figured that he will have from
20 to 30 prominent Portland men doyn
luring the celebration who will add


